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INTERNATIONAL ISSUE 
So you have journalistic ability, 
huh? t11ell, then voluntller for this paper 
as it is \l'lder tel'!l:)orary management. Or 
if this seems like too great a t ask, be 
sure to tum in all news items at the 
Infor~~tion room by Tuesday at 12s30. 
There will be a box l)ro•,ir'ed to receive 
the nn:nes of volunteers -.nd 1111 nev!S 
iter.is. Without news, this ~aper will 
not be of service to you. 
,;,'-*'i\· ·;* ;.** ,;-tt- -:i**~'* 
Que scra •• sera •• 
CO~LENCT;S TO TYE ILL ·'.N!) .INJUREDs 
M,1 r gRret 1:'Jinsor, Larry Ittenbach, 
Barbara Hertel, Ronn~e ·~ay and es!'!e-
eially Joe Tier ney for his cour~ganus 
efforts above and beyond the call.of 
duty. 
$64,000 ~estionr 
How long are we go i ng to refer to 
Cam?US Club Wee~, Oct. 8-12 can help 
you solve the problem of what tQ do -wi~h 
your Sp"'re 'lime. (l.i .. there anyorw;, who 11Rs 
some?) · There is a variety o.f good clul.>s 
with room for more if there is sufficient 
interest. 
'*******• ***********"ri* 
Say, you p~triotic people, come on 
an~ help t~e seriors_ c~lebrate :the dis• 
cove~y of this gr~i~ part of the ~~rld by 
cor:,in~ to the "~·J.1:JlQ.£1J'~m" t~is 
Friday night. f"?·n Oufo :,r.- wili · spin ·the 
re-co:xs fro'.Tl a,30 · (·t-t.1 12:30 in the 
Mixed (Ugh!) lounge · ·for °1.00 per COU? ~e. 
Aristotle says, 
E agathe korn t~tei to tou kakou 
·.' anthropou pros~~u. · 
.. ~ " 
the l'!lixed lounge in th:it re;Jugnant, in- • · ·• • From the Student Board . 
sufferable, loathsome, aversive, repul- · Parents' _Day Committee chosen. · 
sive, abominable, distasteful, unMvory (Reminder - -th:it •·s on Sunday, Oct • . 21.) 
and undesirable t erm, the Mixeg Lounge -? Arranger.ienis were m~de for picking 
Doesn't anyone have an idea for a new up a donated T_V· s_e-t: .f:>r student u~e:• 
and differ ent name?'I? . ?,1rk:,.ng . Cor.nt ttee recor:r'!"e!',dc<.! :that 
-:.:-.."*-.... :-:-..-a'is~ *ff{!** ' : Seniors · & : .. runiots ur~ .. lots behi~d I.fa rt. a:. 
This week's ; ssembly s · otlights the Hall• that. a~l c:~rs ":tJSt -~ r .::gistered, 
politica l world. Sen. Homer E. C~poh:.lrt ~nd a \5 mph ·o'n · cam··tir, speed lim!t be 
will -give .the Republican story with ·John enforced. $2.00 will be the fine im-
C3rvey presenting t he Dcmocr~tic views. posed for all violatibn~.-
Don't ~iss this one, es~ecially if you The _Fioretti, . campµs magazine, was 
are cf the privileged class (over 21) a~lotte·-a:· a' .-25 ... in~rease per student for 
th-:t will vote this year • . Time, Thursday pubUei tfori ~xNmse~ 
at 9130. (tt>, you won't lose th~t class, A decision~~ a omce band spon-
it will be moved. up to 10s30. Sorry!) soring a c~nce on ca~pus brought out 
Hitler says, 
Sparen Sie die komische buche~: 
*KK***ttff·~~**** 
Don't be wasteful! Use t~ ·yellow lines 
in the parking lots. 
. . ' 
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; • ·.:, _r ; 
the p0licy of allowing only recognized 
, ···c·am \IS -9%'("11:J~S . to·' S1, ~nsor l)')()ney-!naking 
projects.·:: ,·: . .· 
. ; ·.. . ·,·itttil:·~ ..... ""'11' ... il****~«'*** 
ChArlie Pooner saysa 
.. A bachelor is a conceited man 
who won't nany bec::iuse · he -can• t find 
a girl who will lo~ him :i_& =nuch as he 
. ·don·,", :. · ·. : : · ·. ·~- -~ 
** · ...-~-~..._ .. ,v *·''* H -~- •*ff ·lt-** 
TYE SPFCT\ i'OR 
Crowds are incr ~asing at the 
St. MichaPl ' s football fie l ci on 
Sunciay :~ft:~rnoons. . This week• s 
scheclules 
lsl5 p.m. Bears vs. Barns 
3:00 p.m. Col~s vs. Browns 
Sundingss 
Teams 
B~ars 
Browns 
Col t s 
R;,iris 
r! 1 I f.1L 
a o 1 48 
2 1 0 30 
l l l 36 
0 3 I) 7 
0 Pts 
12 
43 
30 
36 
* •·l<-* **·-**~~**·:til-lt*-+-•i* 
Peron says, A mi me gustan frijoles 
y t equila . 
Be sure to read "Bonjour -",4attresse" 
the , tirring i n~risue of cour~geous 
v!omen involv~d in the? Opention Big 
Switch. (On orcler - in gJ ld le_:, f - at 
a disc · unt from any resident un~er-
c 1 c:i ss•.-ioman ) . 
"* ,·.~·)i1t·A-* :l*iXi, ~**** 
LET YC' tJ . :· FJ.F GO• • • 
The BEA.UX A·ff::: !3" LL, sponsored by 
the Pl ay2rs, ~r ~~iscs something new for 
the Ct3mpus crowd. Of rn;)jor intn: e st 
is the ~asquer~re th~· e, A r el atively 
n~w i ~ea for a M~r iAn dance. The 
He,H lin~rs \'Ji 11 gi v :~ .. :i th the music if 
you will giv~ !'!ith t he !')rice of ~ ticket 
$1.50 per couple, $0.75 st~g. D~ncing 
from ~inc p. m. 'ti l ni dnight. {Here ' s 
y::i..::- exi;use for ) '. i ng a sheep in wol f's 
clothing. ') 
**il~-lt+Ht *«'*** -).,;t** 
l!E SITTi":R ••• 
26 <lays 'til :r:idtcfrrr.s (Nov. 5-9) 
112 d ~ys 'til FIN.A.LS .(J~n. !JC - ?) 
THE SWEF.T. 
-
• • 
.x>IN rw= i:1!"'<::LE er.us:!: 
This exclu~iv:- organiz:1tion ls 
fo r tho~e ~-:ho h 'W<' r egi!it ered their 
cars~ !f y~u h ~ven't joined, ~~~oor-
ship is still onen. 0 egister this 
weeks c~feteria - lls30 to 121301 
r c~~i ng room - l ~: 30 to 2:30. 
* **~·~.f-~· -;,-x,{.>.::- ,. ,;; <-lC·* 
c ~es?.r says , Non ede c~rne r.ies Vene ris 
* '•"* -~·li "** *·***-:t* -a 
It hr!S been r !:nored that courses 
will s, on ~ offered in "The S;ifE:ty 
Rules of Hayrfr~.ng, 11 "How to Ge·;: 
th~ dost 0•.tt of Cl-::sses :me' tist!m 
to th~ 1··0:rlc'. Se-r.i.cs, 11 r1nc "You, Too, 
Can Be '~cdaced!'' (!r.struc tors v:i ll 
bo announced i:lt a fut,; r e date.) 
*·:.-~ ;:,-:ti ·li·lHt-'..-ii'-11-lt*ff 
Boys' Town-Choi r ticke-ts, for the 
Tues, ,1y, Oct. 23 ;)(~rf0:-r:iance, are 
still on sale at t ·c coUege book-
store and at a l l nook drugstores. 
Don•t wait 1til th~ la~t minute. 
*******ir·.1*-)t :*-it** 
### 3 OfFE'1S for LAT IN-GJ:f'/.t'-N Club 
During October the Lati n-Germ~n 
Club reci t ~s the rosary et3ch ''.'ednesdnyi 
12,05 p.m, in the coll ege chapel. 
You don't have to be a member to j oin 
theT in thP.ir p r ?.y~rs! 
ii- ·X·*-;(~----;;-*ii*·X w**-*il-
Na~olcon says, N:>us recorrmencons le 
cinema francais! 
** ff·lf**~*it-ff ** 
Circul ati on departnent of 
H:~. PHOE~IX i s o•:sily ~r o~·-oti~g a 
22 c-'ays ' t il 
42 cays 'ti l 
·the n- xt free d~y ( Nov. 
Th3nksgiving vac~tion 
( Nov. 21) 
Christ~~s v~cati~n 
l) subscription c'.r.ive enc'ing Oct. 26. 
67 d~y:~ 'til 
· (Dec. 17) 
l!!£ GLCQJOUS . • • 
~ days unt il graduatioQ, June 2. 
Cooper at ion of !-tudents i s e :igerl y 
encour:•gP.d. Pick up one of the 
flyers ~t t ~e ~~in floor stair~ays! 
***·~~***~~~-J.il~'lt 
A GENTLE RE: l Nt'GP. . 
(the Fri endly Persu~sion) 
Fin~ the t ~- e to make a retreat 
(by .your lonesome) before you get into 
a rut! You'll be surpri ~ed how much 
it c1n hel p. 
